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pupils were regularly buying

War Saving Stamps and Bonds
' at the end of the war. ;-

-

6. To keep the ownership of the
public debt spread, so that as

many as possible will share In

the Interest on this debt, ra-

ther than to have the Interest
channel narrowly into the

' hands of a few individuals.
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Since my last report made May

25th, 1945. the Production Depart-me- nt

has accomplished the follow-

ing: . .

' Made and Shipped for the Arm-

ed Forces: Army 98 Sleeveless
Sweaters, 1 Muffler, 210 Utility
Bags (these were made and dona-

ted by Kenansville, rose Hill, and
Warsaw Units).

Navy 12 pairs socks, (all
socks knitted by Wallace Unit) 1

Sweater.
For War Relief 6 Circular

Shawls (crocheted1), 1 Child's
Sweater, 1 Muffler.

Sweaters ready to ship and be-

ing knitted 20 Sleeveless, 16
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According to Lt Cottle, the rea-
son a number of them Joined was
to travel; family allotments, and
to learn trades, ?

Endeavoring to meet a quota of
126 men lor the month of May,
82 men have been shipped to Fort
Bragg for this month from the Wil
mlngton Station. .
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Objectives of Peacetime

Savings Program
The treasury has a six-fo- ld aim
In continuing to sell Savings Bonds
to the public:

1. To carry on the fight against
Inflation.

2. To store up as much as pos-

sible in Savings Bonds while
v money is plentiful and goods

scarce,
3. To encourage Americans in

habits of thrift and regular
saving.

4. To carry on the popular pay-

roll savings plan.
5. To continue the educational

program in which 20,000,000
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with sleeves; ijeing knitted, mak-

ing a total of 141 sweaters for the
year.

' Due to the fact that workers
can not be found now, after the LOS ANGELES, CALIF. All four feet off the ground. King's Counsel Is "stopped" by the

camera in victorious race-char- during a race at Santa Anita. Winning by a head over Guy H. (lefti.
King's Counsel is being driven by H. Fitzpatrick in this Free-For-A- ll Pace. H. LaRochelle 'is in Cuy't '

sulky. feeling if d.
GOUDY T2PJ:IIS Wl34 Volunteer For Army

During the week of May 18, 34
volunteers were accepted by the
Recruiting Station located in the

P. O. Building in Wilmington.
Among the volunteers were

Hoptkins B. Cummings of Magno-
lia and Johnny L. Norris of

fuel made from bituminous coal.
Under the adjustable pricing

authority, sellers may open-bi- ll

their customers, collect the exist-

ing prices, and enter into agree-

ments with their customers, to
charge later, retroactively to May

20, 1916, any price advance OPA

allows for miners' wage increases
resulting from current

quality of the cows sold.
Remarking that the price of feed

lias advanced from $8 to $15 per
ton within the past two' weeks,
Kerr Scott expressed the opinion
that there would soon be plenty
of beef on the mai ket, and very
little milk, if ceiling prices weren't
raised in dairy products.

Mrs. Janie Smith

Of Deep Run Dies

oft .

Had To Force Down What

She Ate And Suffered

Miserably From Heart-

burn And Sleeplessness,

Says Well-Know- n Res-

ident. Feels Like Differ-

ent Person Now.

cessation of hostilities, 50 pounds
of Olive drab wool has been re-

turned to the Atlantic Warehouse.
All given quotas have been met
and left over wool transferred to
the Junior Red Cross to make Af-

ghans for the hospitals.
For the three years that Warsaw

has been the shipping point for
the Production Department, we
have packed, labeled and shipped
the following: For Army - 751

sleeveless sweaters, 20 sweaters
with sleeves, 118 mufflers, 160

helmets, 636 filled kit bags 210
Utility bags, 127 bedside bags, 143

army housewives, and 457 layette
articles.

For Navy: 39 sweaters, 30 pnirs
socks.

For War Relief: 14 women's
dresses and 19 children's dresses,
24 men's shirts, 37 boy's shirts, 13

pairs boy's pants, 12 pairs men's
pajamas, 1 shirt, 1 infant's kimona,
2 boy's complete suits, 11 women's
circular shawls, and 1 muffler.

Financial Report: Monoy in

Bank May 25, 1945, spent
for Express, Postage etc., $26 41;

Spent for Materials, $10.00, leav-

ing a balance of $12.28.
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Funeral .services for Mrs. Janie
S. Smith, 63, widow of Ernest
Smith, who succumbed to a heart
attack at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Paul Taylor near Deep
Hun about 5 a. m. Sunday were
held from Deep Run Free Will
Baptist Church at 4 p. m. Monday
uuh interment in the church cem-
etery. The Rev. si. A. Smith, Free
Will minister and the Rev. Clif-
ton T. Rice of Kinston.ofticiated.

Surviving are two sons, Vance

"Retonga brought me grand renujsi rnvzt crm lief--. I actually crave food and can
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Kespecnuny hurmimeci - and Woodrow both of Deep Run;

"I had to force down whatever
I ate and felt miserably weakened,
but now, thanks to Retonga, I
have a ravenous appetite and feel
better and stronger than in years."
happily states Mrs. J. R. Gordy,
respected housewife of 794 Harold
Ave., S. E., Atlanta, Ga. Telling
of her experience she gratefully
continued:

"I felt let-do- and utterly
worn-ou- t My appetite was so ja-

ded I had to use all my will power
to make myself eat. Poor elimina-
tion made my head swim and I
suffered agony from heartburn'.
Some days muscular pains were
so severe I could hardly raise my
arms. My weight dropped off. Nat-

urally I felt completely whipped
down when night came. However,
X felt so restless I would roll and
toss instead of sleeping, and mom- -

(Mrs. H. L. Stevens, Jr.)
Production Chairman,
Dupli County Chapter
American Red Cross.

eat anything I want and Z feel
better and stronger than in years.
I am publicly praising Retonga
because I can perhaps help others
suffering as X did by telling of the
blessed relief this famous medi-

cine brought me." "'-,-R-

tonga is intended to relieve
distress due to Insufficient flow of
digestive Juices in the stomach,
loss of appetite, Vitamin B--l defi-

ciency and constipation. There
is only one Re tonga; accept no
substitute. Re tonga may be ob-

tained at the Kenansville Drug
Store In Kenansville or at the
Warsaw Drug Co., in Warsaw.
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two daughters, Mrs. Paul Taylor
and Mrs. Elton 12 grand-
children; five broiN-rs- , Fountain
Smith, Cbaunrey Smith and John-
ny Smith, all of Deep Run; Isaiah
Smith of Beulaville and Raleigh
Smith of Trenton: three sisters,
Miss Ellen Smith of Deep Run,
Mrs. Sam Small of Deep Run, and
Mrs. Tom Howard, RFD. Kinston.

Mrs. Smith was a well known
resident of the Deep Run section
and was ' long-activ- e in. the Free
Will RifKIst Church there.
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TTIC2 EGGOINO AFTER THE

MEAT CHEATERS
More than $50,000 was collected

from six slaughterers during the
past two months for violations of
price regulations, OPA said today.

During the same period, the
agency filed 36 damage actions
for three times the amount of
overcharges, and 121 injunctions

Ii your tires are smooth, you'll serve real
money with Goodyear Recapping. If you
seed a new tire, the longer wearing tread
of a Goodyear DeLuze will give you
extra miles, extra safety at no extra costl
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Conservation and Development in
Fayetteville on May 13, 14, and
15, Commissioner John D. Findlay
of the Division of Game and In-

land Fisheries presented a recom-

mendation for a y trapping
season for fur bearing animals In

certain eastern North Carolina
counties. This season would ex-

tend from Jan. 1, to Jan. 31 and
would be effective in the following
counties: Bladen, Columbus,
plln, Greene, Hoke, Pender, Robe-
son, Sampson, Wayne: and Wilson.

Action on this proposal will be
taken at the July meeting and the
recommendation is being made
now in order that interested par-
ties will have a chance to present
their views either prior to the
meeting or at the meeting in July.
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to prevent further price violations.

ALL COAL PRICES
NOW ADJUSTABLE
-- Adjustable pricing- - of bitumin-

ous coal has been extended to in-

clude retail sales of five tons or
less, OPA announced. The action
also extends adjustable pricing to
retail sales of coke, as well as to
sales of briquets and packaged
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No Shortage Of

'Eggs Expected

Although the decline in egg pro-
duction will be somewhat sharper
than usual this summer, due to a
shortage of feed, State Department
of Agriculture declares there will
be Just as many eggs per person
available during the second half of
1946 as In the fall of 1945.
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Cows Bringing

" Record Prices
('-- .

Dairy cows are now bringing the
highest prices on record, N. C. De-

partment of Agrilulture has an-
nounced.

' Officials said cow prices reflect
higher prices for beef in general
and an increase in the average

Look good to us...

Any loan that would be proper for

this bank to make, we want to

make. Therefore, do not hesitate

to come to us if you have a sound

proposition in which we might

LEWIS W. OVTLAW

' I wish to take this opportunity to express my sincere appre- -

ciation and gratitude to my friends who supported me In the
.,M'V'' ':;'? : '.';.';-i,'-':'"',v-

Primary just held. It will ever be my aim to merit your trust and

confidence. t.

The counsel and opinions of all the people in the County

will be welcomed and considered by me In the performance of

trie duties of the office to which you have nominated me.
. .
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i Sincerely, , -
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